
THE CORNER.
The Cartel of 1812

The agreement of Gen. Dix with the
authorities for a g4neral exchange of pris-
oners is based on the cartel of 1812. It
provides for precisely the same system of
exchange as has been in force in the
Western Department since March last,
when Gen. Halleck, by direction ofMajor
General McClellan," ordered that '"it be
substituted for that ofgeneral order No.
20." The provisions are as follows :

General commander-in-chief, or admi-
ral—sixtY men.

Lieutenant General, or vice admiral—-
orty men.

Major General, or rear admiral—thir-
ty men.

Brigadier General, or commodore, with
a broad pennant, and a captain under
him, —twenty men.

Colonel, or captain of a line-of-battle-
ship—fifteen men. -

Lieutenant Colonel, or captain ofa fri-
gate—ten men. . .

Major, or commander ofa sloop-of-war,
bomb ketch, fire ship or packet—eight
men.

Captain, or lieutenant or master—-
six men.

Lieutenant, or master's mate—four
men.

Sub-lieutenant, or enSign, ,or midship-
man, warrant officer, master ofmerchant
vessels and captains of private and arm-
ed vessels---three men. -

Non-commissioned officers, or lieu ten-
ants and mates of private armed vessels,
mates of merchant vessels and all petty
officers ofsbip.of-war—two men.

Private soldiers or seamen—one man

Sound of Cannon.—We stated that
the reports ofcannon were heard 'plainly
at this place or Tuesday, the 3rd inst. it
Is now known that on that day fighting
occurred throughout the whole forenoon
at Strasburg, Virginia, over one hundred
miles; in a direct line from this place, over
hills, mountains and valleys A gentle.
man in whom we place implicit reliance
informs Os that on Saturday Life 31st of
May, the day of the great battle near Rich-
Mond, he was riding on the road near
Baltimore, and • heard

- a continuous roar
in that direction, and at a time when there
were no indications ofthunder. We are
fully impressed with the idea that the ti-
ring of cannon can be heard much fur-
ther than supposed.It must be over one
hundred and fifty miles to Richmond.—
Tomsontouni Advocate.

Chewing Smtff.—The newspapers some
time ago spoke of the singular habit of
snuff-chewing which prevails in some
parts of North Carolina. An army corre-
spondent now at New bern thus walls the
subject:'

This is a small town to expect. any
amount ofnews from. Most ofthe white
population ',skedaddle" at the taking of-it.
The main part of the population consists
ofDarkies, who roam everywhere, and
are found at all hours of the day lying a-
round perfectly loose. They are very
lazy and only work when obliged to by
hunger. The" white folks remaining
here are a miserable set of beings, and
all of them are addicted to the sitiOf.chew-
inghabit. Tobacco is bad enough when
in the mouth of a man, but to see wom-
en,. and those pretending to be ladies,
with a chained stick in their mouths, and
every now and then dipping it .into a box
filled with snuffand again putting it into
their mouths is-sadly disgusting. ,:They
sptt around as bad as an old tobacco-
chewer, and their lips and teeth. are of a
filthy yellow. 1 find. this habit common
to both classes—those of the upper class
using it in a more private manner, the
Other carrying their box in their pocket.
How do you like this?

How to Prepare Lint.—As everyper-
son does not know how to prepare lint,
we are requested tosay that the Surgeons
state that much of the lint sent is not
properly prepared, and, in most cases,
cannot be used. Most persons who pre-
pare lint go to the trouble ofscraping it,
which is not only unnecessaay labor, but
the lint thus prepared can be used only in
exceptional cases. The proper way to •
prepare it is to take old sheets, or any oth-
er articles of pure linen, old rather, pref-
erable to new, and cut it in pieces from
three to six and twelve inches in length.
These pieces should then be simply Un-
ravelled, thread by thread, and laid to
gether in skeins or bundles, and tied or
rolled up in paper, different lengths in
separate packages . The Surgeons can
then roll it up in any shape wanted in a
moment. When scraped lint is used in
most wounds, it closes up the wounds, and
the blood or pus uniting with it forms a
hard mass, which not only irritates, hut
Is difficult to remove ; while the unravell
ed lint keeps the wound cool and in a
healthy condition. The reader will see
also that it is much more easily prepared
than the scraped lint.

Or-i-A little fellow once non-plussed
his mother by making the following in-
quiry:
—"Mother, if a man is a minister, aint
a woman a mistery I"

Exercising Reading.—The Tax-Payer's
Manual has just been published, and, in
hrevity, it beats the Military Manual all
hollow. It has but three principel orders,
which are as folloWs :-

1. Draw wallets:
2. Fork over !

3. Retire !

It Looks So.—The redoubtable X., in
payment for a cigar, pulled out a little
swab of gummy, greasy, filthy, postage
stamps.

"Can't you give me hard money ?" ask-
ed the Cigar Lady.

"Well, Madam," responded X., "I
have seen very little harder looking mon.
ey than that !"

oththe Democracy of the Third Con-
gressional District of lowa have nornina-
Sad Dennis A. Mahony, Esq , the editor
ofthe Dubuque Herald,as their candidate
for Congress. Mr. M. is now in prison
at Washington for publishing articles of-
*naive to the Administration. His nomi-
nation was made since his arrest.

OtrThe Washington Star says that
not only was the sound ofthe great battle
in the vicinity ofCentreville heard in
Washington, but the smell of the gunpow-
der was quite perceptible at times, when
the wind freshened from that quarter.

ter Why are the Germans like qui-
nine and gentian? Because they are
two-tonics.

°WEN LAVBACWS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

11lannfactory.
111- trket St., Zid door nrii://4 of Me 1,. Talley Railroad.

Largest Idanufactory and Best Assortment of
FIIHNITBRE and CHAIRS, in the county.

FUME public im respect fully reqinwt-
_

,
ed to bear in mind that at thor •

Ware Rooms will be found the hem •
asmartrnentof FAanioNnatnand
BONE FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want al
any kind would b-st call and examine. his Stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will 1,6 LOWEIt than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnitnee from him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them. to any
part of tl.e county, FREE OP climate, and without the
least injury. as he has procured one of the beat Cosh.
ionedfurniture wagons,Especially for that purpose.

133. COVFII.IB made to order. and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept.l3

NEW FURAITIURE STORE
CUMWEB LAND STREET. EAST LEBANON.. . _

Nearly Opposite Bubb's .Hotel.
VirtllF, subscriber again calls attention to his full and

splendid assortment of all kinds of FURNITUR E
sod CUAIItS, such an Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookcases, Sofas, Lounges. ;Fenny Mud and' Cottage
Bedsteads, and all other articles in his line.

YOUNG BEGINNERS
Take particular notice that you don't miss the place,
for you ran buy CHEAPER there than at any other

at, place in the borough of Lebanon. ills fur-
niture is all of his own manufacture, andwarranted to besubstantial. Comeand, edgefor yourselves. You will find a LARGE

Anit nI'LBNIED STOCK always on band to suit any
customer. and you will fled that youcan buy cheaper
there than at any other place. Remember the place,
and Counrone, Come all. end save your money.

mir All Furniture Will be delivered free, in good
care. A. ILERSIII3EIIGER:

Lebanon. December 25,1661:

c `inartiet Street Hotel,"Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.
JOHN MATTIIES, Proprietor.

HAaNtlot 1spareoioccupied.)inpains tomake the Traveling Public who stop at it, perfectlycomfortable. and invite all to give me a trial. The
Museis large and wellarranged. The Table supplied
with the best seasonable edibles ; the Bar atm:cud with
the choicest Liquoks, and the Stablimt large and com-
modious. JOltti MATTILES.

Lebanon, April 9, 1802.

LEBANON ADVERTISER
Book & Job Printing Office,
24 Story,Funck's Hail,

Cuniberland Street,

LEBANON. Pa

We beg to call the attention of our friends, and the
public, to our extensive.

Book end JobOffice
Our factlit leg in

yPe.

Presses, and
Material

are snob tbat wo feel coaddeat we can execute all de.
scripHone of Printing at u Low Prices as any office

lu the country, and iu style warranted to give

satisfaction

Cards
In every variety to suit the times

IhndbiUs,
Frogratames,

Circulars,
Bilibeadg,

Checks,
Invoices,

Manifests,
13111 s Lading.

Tickets,
and all descriptions of Printing, at prices to

snit tlin times.

Et—OO s. IE2 iug.
Our facilities for executing all kinds of Book and

Pamphlet Printing aro complete in orrery respect.

Show Cords,
Plain Cards,

Eandbills*Monksand

Printed iu the beat style and with despatch,

Wo tender our acknowledgments for the patronage
we hare enjoyed during the many years we have con-
ducted this establishment, and respectfully solicit a
continuance of the lavirrs of our friends.

Printing for Country Ater-
chaints:

WO would respectfully say to our friends inthe coun-
try, that we have a variety of Large 'Fyne designed for
Poste] sand Handbills for Country Merchanis. Any
orders forwarded us, by letter or otherwiae will be
carefully attended to.

Law Printing.

EOM dis and
Law Blanks,

P.inted andfurnished to orderat the shortest notice.

Blank Deeds.

Single
Executor,

Administrator and
Truckee Deeds, and

Mortgages,
constantly kept on band for sale

Justices' Blanks.
Summons,

Executions,
SuppoenaS,

Warrants,
Commitments,&C.,

Blank Constable Sales and
Election Bills

Iland&ills forWentlues,
Printed ;tt as hour's notice

Vendue Notea and
Con i -ono

.chool.- Blanks.
Orders,

• Agreements for Teachers,
Warranta fur Collectors,

Bonds for Treasurers and Collectors
or site.

Leeses for Retiring linsiScg,
Agreements for the

Sale of Land,

Tax Receipts.
Receipts for Collectors of

Township,
Borough, or

Ethool Tax,

Advertiser Office,
Or, Address

WM. I. BRESLIN,
Lebanon, Pa

Posters,

Briefs,

Double

fuz O. 43

for sale

for sale

or sale

=I
County,

kept for rule
Cull at the

A GREAT BATTLE
s soon expected to take place in Virginia. But not-
withstanding this, the people

MUST HAVE -CLOTBING,
And we would respectfully set forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION !
as follows:

Because wo keep a large well.aaaorted stock of Cloth
log on hand, which when examined, always please.

31.
'Because on, - Gonda are made. up', in our wwn Estah-

liehinent iu the city, and in a inannur that takes down
the country, and gives all Customersa cityappearance.

Because, by the facilities we have in buying piece
goods, we are enabled to sell our elothing 25 per cont.
cheaper than anybody else in this aniehrorhood. •

We have just received a large stock of SPRING AND
SIMMER CLOTHING, and invite our Friends and
Customers respectfully to call at

11.8izkNSTEIN 111105..
Oppositethe Court louse

Lebanon, April 24, 1862.

rO./1 Brrr gains In (hailstorm's and Boys' 'Wear pleas°
call et the Cheap maim of IIIf.NRY & enr. IF.

MISS A TKINS
WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of
V? Lehanan Wirt vicinity that she bee ciponQd a

FASIIIO.NAItLE iiIIhi,INERY and MANTUA MAK
MB ESTABLISHMENT, in Market street, 2d door-
above Hill.

A new stock justreceived and opened for inspection,
embracing a fall moortme»t of Silk, Crape and Straw
Bonnets. Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, flowers, Ac.

Lebanon, April 17, 1801

For ale or Excla aER ge.
gram undersigned, will sell, or exchange for a SAIALL
1 fAlt3l, Ids desirabl House and lot of around. in

' East Street. East Lebanon, The House is n
new two story MUCK with Ritehen attached,

IA I all well built and well arranged with all uecas-
sary conveniences. Also Cistern, Bath House,

Smoke Rouse, ull kinds of bruit Trees, Ac., on the
premises. This property if not sold, will be exchanged
as above. Good and indisputable title given. Tor fur-
ther information apply to

JAMES N. ROGERS, Tinsmith.
Lebanon, July 10, ISO2.

HENRY & STINE
AVE NOW OPENEDTDETTt 'LARGE AND.VERY

11A NDSGIIE ASSORT MENT OE
Challies; Striped. Plaid and Plain Moza.mhiques: Shpp.
herd Plaids ; Chaili Detainee: Poniard Poplins, &c., &e.
Also, a full stock of MOURNING GOODS. such as Tam-
matters, Bareges, Crape ilorete. Grenadine Bareges.
all wool Detainee, Chillies, &c.. 6:c., which are worthlooking after, for they certainly are a Great Bargain.

Black and -White CEENE POPLINS;
Black and Plain PLAID POPLINS;

Lilac, Blue and Green PLAIDS;
Black and White DliLA INES;

Rich Plaid POPLINS;
Rich Ch'ne POPLCNS ;

Silver Mixed POPLINS,
ery hatalactne, at the Geldon Sign nt.

Ii 11N4 1 & STI NE,
Corner of Cumberland. and Market streets

Lebanon, May 14,1564.

Itaaok Not ice
AT OTTE% is hereby given that the President and Di-
rit rectors of the Lebanon Bank intend to make ap-

I ptieation to the Legislature of Pennsylvania. at their
I next cession, tbr a renewal of the charter and en ox-

tension of the privileges of tie amid Leek floe' enjOytid,
with the same name, title, location andrata:der 'VW,.
000. Ey Order.

i. A. 1111 LER, Cashier.
Lebanon, Pa., June 25, 1562.

S. W. Pettengill & Co.,
iVo . 37 Park Row, New York, c 0 State

•St. Boston,
ARE orr Agents for the "A DVERTISER" n those

cities, and are autitori4ed to take Advertisements
and Subscriptions for us at our Lowest Rates.May 2t, 1862.

TBEl NEW BAKER lirlFITIE undersigned would respectfully -inform the cal--1 1, ' zens ofLebanon, that helots commenced the BAKE-
' ING BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on

. Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Back
i Hotel, and will supply customers with the hest BREAD,
1 CAKES.ke.. Ac. Floor received front customers and
returned to them in breed Ixt short notice.1 CON FECTIONERIES,
of all kinds. fresh and of the hest quaHty, constantly
on hard, and furnished at the lowest prices.

1 111 public is invited to give me a trial.
1 Lob non, Nyv. 9, 1859. P. li. Enuß.

TAKE: NoTicE.
BUMPERS will do well by calling on3. 11. BRESSLER

Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds or TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOLT 'WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also has an hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN 'WARE, and

all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
diff..rent 'and latest 'improved RANGES AND4- HEATERS, of all kinds. lie also keeps ccn

stantly on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he offersat less price than they can be
bought of any other slaternen in the county.

yoj,,, WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Buck
Hotel," %%Mout Street. Lebanon, Pa..

Lebanon, December 25, 1801.

BlalliiCt Shawlc,-
CWOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors,. dyed Tot

Black or Blue BIRO:, pre.ved, the color warranted
and goods turned out equal to new, by

LI(Ols; LIDIBETIGER,
East Iln,over.

ZW. Articles to be dyed can be left at dos. L. Lember
ger's Dreg Store where tin orders for the above wilt be
attended to. [Pah. 8, 1860.

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boots, Sh oes, lialb4, Cap>, d c
ri inE undersigned has opened one of the BEST AS-
1_ SOBTMENTS of

F 4 ..I,llAlAT.m.,stems,i,se .E .Si,Tar aTys, rl ,Li and of the best materials, which he wilt J"-,.'q
sell at prices to recommend them to purcha-

sers. of the HATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,Dupont,MeCtellati.-Stringinunand Monitor MB. very
beaatilul and very cheap. 01CAPS he has It complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up -in superior
manner, with fine finish; Wonien's Slisses' and Chil-
dren's Balmorals, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds: Men's and Boys' Belmont's - Ox •

ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots, and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of the different varieties, at his cheap Store i n
Walnut St., next to the Connty Prison.

.may Thankful lbr the libm at en couraeement of the
public heretofore, 1 would incite atl wishing anything
in my line to cell and examine my stock before making
their nurchs2es. SOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 23,1262.
P. 8.--3leasa, es taken and work made et short notice

= DAVID S. LONG

A. New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
'FfIE undersigned haying formed a partnership in theMERCANTILE, mituND AND (LEA IN ItUSI-NESS, would respectfully incite the ntiebtion of thepublic to their establishment,. They will cunt-tile to
keep. at the late stead of SILEIZB, OBESAIIAN
LONG, A most complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a century tore. hieh they will re-
tail Cheap fur (tAtill,or COUNTRY VRODUCB. They
else want to buy fur cash

60,5110 Bu.hets WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of COTIN,
23,000 Buz,hels of OATS.

For which they will pay she hishest Marßot Prices.—
They will also take on STORAGE. Tito willkeep
always on head and sell at the lowest prices, COAL. by
the float Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,
SALT, PLASTER, he.

Alai— They solicit the business of all theirold friends
and the public, and will entleaVor to deal on such lib-
rut and just ptinciples as will give satisfaction to all.

&MIK
North Lebanon, March 19, 1.862.

25.PER CENT SAVED.
TO SAVETHIS IS

1110

THE PI,A C PER CENT.
Great IlithiCAPSWiliS *0 Cash
'we MILT -715C1EE:311711L-b
trill,. undersigned lots Just returned tYom the city
1. and now opened a large assortment of New

111.6111Bialt GOODER
Which were purchased nt AUCTIONS, and enable him
to give GREAT BARGAINS!

fo make it a,, eldeet to CASII BUYERS, I will
take 11 YE Mt CENT OFF. (as adiseouutOon all bills
purchased in DRY C(IPOS, DIU CASH. amounting to
Fl YE DOLLARS. end npwents. and at the same time
Ik,Stlre the public that Iwill sell GOODS as low as any
person in the County Weare getting t Impala° d iseen at
ee 4 months hills. and are Willing ,to give the same ad
vantage to CASII BUYERS. Call and examine our
largo assortment of DRY GOODS, which were lately
purchased. We are also selling the loilaneo of t h e
Steel: of the Messrs. ECKKRT, AT COST, as we got a
large per cent. oil from the first cost, and our Stock is
now the LARIDIer lAAbelitleClol,

M' The following is a poi lion(of' ourrtassortment or
WatE.200 pieces lA*4ll AND auto 61% to

12% cents.
MERRIMACK PRINTS at 10% rents ; worth 15 etc.
100 pieces Nt se Style ERBSS GOODS, with French

MM'S. (very ebenji.)
Inapieces ARISLINS, at 6%, 7,8, 9, 10 and

1234rents.
,sIIW MARKET11USLINS at 1534 mute, and 5 per

ct. off for cash.
1110 pieces U IOI,SINS at 01/. 8.10 owl 12,15;cents.

411 pieces DELAINS at 18% cents ; worth 25 cents.
MOWN SIUSLINS at 9 to 1234 cents.
190 New Style COLLARS, vericheap, bought at Auc-

tion.
Marge asSOrtmant ofBLACK and COLORED SILKS,

(Great Bargains)
CLOTHS, 04 SS I TARS AND VESTINGS.

LINEN POCKET 111111.S. at 8 to 25 cents. SKIRT-
INGS, very low.

STOCKINGS, WA' to 25 cents. TABLE LINENS and
BRILL]ANTS, lo cents.

FANCY SILKS. 40 cents to $1.25. BLACK SILKS,
0:2341. coats 1051. 75.

COUNTERPANES, very low.
Q UE ENS WA it E.—l gut a large assortment of Messrs.

Ecscar, with 15 per Cent. oil thefirst cost. and witbuut
charge of freight, which I will sell at Cot.

GROCER] B.S.—Molasses, 7, in and 1234 cents; Su-gars,8, 9. 10 and 1214 cents; Ilains, Cheese and Mack-
erel. Bost Bed feathers. OBOROE,

"Ben Rive Store," Cor. Cumberlandand Walnut Its.
Lebanon, March 20, 1801.

NEW GOODS !
.711ST RECEIVED AT THE STORE Ole

L. K. LAUDERMILCH,
In Cumberland Street, _Lebanon, Pa.
Selling. Oil". Selling 011

AN INDUCBMENT TO rAI-ll ouyElis.

WILL SAVE ..,..E4IIIO PER CENT.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

French Merino and Coberg.
Fancy and Black Silks. front 50 coots to $1 50.
Detains front I it to 20 rents,
Lawns from 6% to 10 cents.
Nollair.Clain from Intodi% cents,
Valoncias front S to 16 tents.

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.
Black Cloth, from $1 00 to $.l. 50.
Famcy and Black Cassbneres. from ro 6651 50.
Ladies' Cloak Cloth, from $1 Ott to $1 50.
Cottourides, from 10 to 20 amts.

DOMESTICS.
Idnslin, from o% to 1214cents.
Check.front It) to 12 "eats.
'licking. from ,0 to 16 cents.
Catimes, from 6% to 12% cents.
Oingliants,front 10 to 20 cents.

811AWLS! SHAWLS!!
Spring Shawls, from Si 00 to 54 00.
Bluck.lltibet Shawls, from $:" 00 to $4 OD.

NOTIONS ! NOTIONS! !

Parasols and Umbrellas, from GO to 52 00.
Stockings. from r% to 75 cents.
'loop Skirls, from 25 to $1 50.
Handkerchiefs. wont 6% to 10rents.
Linen and Paper Collars.

An assortment ofREADY MADE cLoTutivG,
CARPETS ! CARPETS!!

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.
PROVISIONS.

Sugar Cured IIAM amid MACKEREL.
FRUITS! FRUITS!!

Dried Apples, Dried Plums,
DI it'd Peaches, Dried Elderberries,

All sold to soh the times, by
L. K. LAUDERMILCIT,

N. 11.—All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods. L. K. L.

bebanori, April 21, 3862.

A Card.
rpIl7S le to Inform my friends, and the public gene-
-1 rally, that I have give over the charge of my of-
fice end my business into the heeds of SAMUEL T.
IlleAL AM, Esq.. ATTORNEY-AT Law. Mr. McAdam will
settle np my unfinished law business, and will give due
atter.tion to all snattera pertaining thereto..

Li•banon, July 9, '62.1 wm,Ltem M. DERR.

MEN'S STRAW lIATS, Ladies' Hata, Hoods, &c.',
justreceived and offered at. low rates, by

HENRY & STINE.

E=MI

LEMB iR CER'S
DRUG TORE
IN MEDICINES UALI[TY IS OF

FIRST IND ORTANCE.
1 T 1.. LI:WEIMER. /raduate of the Phila.-
it/ &Intim College or rhar.y. offers to theeitrzenc of Lebanon and' surrounding country
a PURE selection of I)ugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy ups, embracing the
hest manufacture in th country. and a large
variety of Tooth Brush s. Nail. Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. P kat. Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory. Shell. I 'tert and India.Robber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Dore whole and ground Spices aro offered for

sale in large and small inantities at
LE MBERDE It'S Drug Store.

GARDEN §E-EDS,
i

FLIP SEEDS,
You will find a full +ion moot and a large

variety of Fit Edit Gallen and Flower Seeds at
LEMBERG ER'S.

Condensed Lye. Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,
and Potash in large an small quantities at

LEM B E tip?. lt 'S Drug Store.
Washing Soda. Bakin Soda, Pearl Ash. Sal

era has, Cream of Tartu:'. all pure, and for sale
in largo amt small quantitiesat

LE: MBER( RR'S Drug Store.
If youare in want f good Washing Soap.

pure white or red Cast e tt.ap.-Country Soap,
Erosive Soap to moor grease spots, superior
vlti,ing soap, bny the sine at

LEM BE i DER'S.
Do you want a good flair Tonic? smoothing

to make the heat grow, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent falling out ofthe hair; if you do

Call at LEMBERG ER'S.
twg_. TRUSS ET TRUSSES!
The afflicted are roan ted to call and exam

hie my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &e., com
prising a var iety of Mathifitettne.

Vi;%.-Marsli's" ilennine -Improved sot 411
lusting hid Truss."

"Marsh's" Cat:Linenlallßandag,e.An intaluable art (d- for the purpose.
If you are in want ofiituy of the abort) you

can be suited at ,

LPIM PiEfi GER.'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Cittluba Brandy.
The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes

to be had in all its Thrity at
LEN DERR l'i It 'S Drug Store,

,Opposite the Market Bongo.
uAnything yon -want. that is kept in is well

conducted Firsecless Drug Store, cuts be flu re
lisbed you by

atta LEMBERGER,
Chemist um) Apothecary

Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron-age thus farreceived from the. Myst:liens, Mer-I
chants, and Citizens ofUlamon and atteround.l
Legs, I again solicit a ilture, promising to useevery effort to pleas

"Special attention given to PaymorkN's
OIikSCRIPTIONS mid PAMILY ItEMPTS, and nil
medicine difmetmd- Warranted PURE; always
as good as Can 46 obtained anywhere, and sold
to suit the timm. itelatall her the A ddress,

JOS. L. I.EiIinV.RGER,
Druggist, Chemist met Apothecary,

Feb:ls, Mo. Market street, Lebanon,

r~~`~~~e,~~e~
<<

~~
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~~

FOR THE PREVENTION AND PURE OF
Consumption, Asthma, Chronic . Bronchitis,

Nervous Frostratien, General Debility,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Loss

of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female
Complaints, and all Disorders

of the NerYous and Blood
Systems.

'MS Remedy has obtained a great reputation for most
EXTIZAORDINARY CURES IN ALL STALLS OF
CON:3UNIPTION. It ls recommended by many thou-
sand rhysielans in tin. United States and Flurope---hav-
hig been'used with Mantra UNPMUI.I.F.LIID IN TILE AN-
:sIAIS OF MEOICINE.

The ITypophospidlea have a two-fold and specific
tiara : 4:11 the ono hanO, increasing the principle 'which
CONSTITUTES NEIWOOS ENERG Y.and on the other.
being:tile MUST POIVERKIL BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN. tln cases of ,Vcreous Debility, or
Prostration of the Tat Powers, front any cause, this
itetnetly has no superior.

"Winchester's GenuinePreparation"
Is the only reliable form or the iiITOPIIORNUTES, made
after the Original FOrmula of Dr. Chou:hip.

Ata- FOlt AND USD NO OTaliat
fal- A PA/ft TIlAb is A. CERTAIN CURE !

PIIIOES.--in 7 oz. Bottles, sl.—Six Bottles tor
$5. In lb oz. Bottles, s2.—Three fur $5. Circulars
gratis. bold by 0,1t,/.f4,ectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United 6tates. by

J. IVIEGLIESTER, 55 John St.. N. Y.

&Nu%4, j-,

A setpirre api EDI' FOR
Spermaterrhea, Eir Seminal. Weakness, and

GenitalIrntability in either Sex. "
This Maisay. the :_vrible consequences of which are

too well known to r quire more than a bare allusion to
them, is one of the--test inAdious, and rherelbre dan-
gerous, of all the low catalogue of hmnan ills. It saps
the very *primp of Pi., rapidly undermines ihe con-
stitution, and sinkstho unhappy victim into imbecility
and a premature grove I From one. to six boxes of the
fiI'HOIFIO FILL ag generally sufficient to effect
permanent cure in e most aggravated ewes, whether.
CONSTITUTIONAL, or wising from ABUSE or ExOESsZS.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY
"We believe it tobe. in the treatment of Spermater-

rheo, as near a linelift to any medicine eon be.”--B.
KRIM, bi. 1). [Am. Jour. of Medical Science.

"I bare Mond thin) all that could be desired. Their
effect bus been trulf wonderful. I used them in caseof
Spermaterrhea of In.g standing which tats been under
treatment fnr years 1 think three boxes Will complete
tie eure."---E. P. Meru:, M. 1).

IM. This ig rot apinurepothic Remedy. nor Is there
coy mercury or uthr deleterious ingredient combined
with it. . i,

PRICKi--$l. per Ifix. Six Boxes far $5, by Midi, pro,
paw. um. sore by al respectable Dniggists, and nt the
Sole Genertti Depot- in the United Sitars, by

J. WINCEESTER, 36 John St.. N. Y
October 0, 1861..-Iy.

569.! Pi . STYLES. 11 562
ADAM ItISPI.M Cumberland Street, between

Marketand the Court ]louse, north side. has
nowon band a splendid assortment of the Near
Styleof lIATS AND CAPS, for men and boys. for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully
ted. ',Zeta or all prices, front the cheapest to the mo.t
costly, always on hand. Ile has also justopen,d a splen
did assortment of SUMMER IIATs. embraeink sod, as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL. PEARL, 110111, LEG.
1101tN, SENATE., CUBIAN. and all others.

.4(9,,,..110 will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,
,to Country Merchantson advantageouft terms.

Lebanon, Apill 30,185'2.

SPECTACLES.
DR. LIJONVIG Ft KCIIINGEIt. the celebrated MI-

MAN, 4.3 Maiden Lens, NEW YORK. respectfully
informs the citizens of Lebanon county that he has ap-
pointed D. 8. RAVER, ItnuotusT, Ida agent to sell his

CELEIMSATED
Brazilian . pecifrcles,

Gold, Silver, and Steel eases, s uitable tor any descrip
tion of eyes.

grif- Purchasers wi ll please beer in mind. that B. S.
RASEIVB DREW STORE is the place to buy good
PECTACLES, 'Lebanon, March 19,188'

kl

n

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO-,

TO the property hollers of the State of Penn-
sylvania :-Cnnmangs : Your nttention is

respectfully solicited to thefollowing low rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON' MUTUAL 1-NSUILANCE C031..
PANT, who are transacting, bushiest:4 with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Companyare ample to irrhannify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford•
ed them of being protected against loss by Bre. The
Board of Directors are practical business men won and
ihrorably k sown, and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community in which they live. OurCo,.puny is perfectly uarm, and we invite your careful altention to the following low rates as weare determined to
insureas low as any other responsible company, takinginto consideration the character of the risks incurred,
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables ns to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been proxptly
paid to the satisfaction of all mottos concerned; and, in
Met It less been, and still continues to be. the wish of
the Directors to bare the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or mune, slate roof $0,15 V $lOOdo du do shingled ,11.1 " dodo Log or frame ,20 0 doBarns, stone or brick ,20 " do

do Log or Frame ,2d " do
Store ilouses, brick or stone ,15 " do

do Log or frame ,30 " do
Betels& boarding ionises, brick or stone ,25 . dudo do Log or frame ,30 " do
Academics and School houses ,25 " doChurches and meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers_ books and'Stationeries „30 " doBook hinders ,50 ' do
Tailor shops ,21 " doShoemaker and saddler shops ,30 " a
Silversmith and Watchmaker . ,30 " doTin and sheet iion shops ,30 " do
(le oceries and Pro vision stores • ,30 " do
Tanneries ~30 " do
Batter shops ,30 " di.
Grist .Mills, Water power 435 " do
Saw Mills do do • ,35 " do
Drug Stores • 30 " do
Smith shops, brick or stone ',30 " dodo do Wood ,35 " doCarnenter,Joiner A Cabinet Maier o.ops ,40 " dr
Wagoner mi.! Com:Monkey shops ' ,40 " do
Pniuter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills ,40 " do
Chewer Ilills ,40 " do
Foutederies of wood ,35 " do

do Brick or stone ;30 "do
Merchandise in brick or atone build'ngs ,20 . do.

- do in wooden do . ,25 " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 " do

do he wooden ,20 ° do
Stables & sheds, brick or stone,country ,20 " do

do do wooden ,25 " do
Livery & Tavern Stables ,2S " do

ire- All COMIIIIIIIiCatiOnS should be addressed to WA. BARRY, Secretary, :Jonestown, Lebanon Co, Pa.
President-JOHN BRUN NER, Esg.
Vice President-D. 31..RAN 11.
Treasurer-GEO. F. MEI LY.
Secretery-WM. A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12. IMO.

Fanners and others Take Notice,

"vs._,„6

THE; undersigned haring porenttana toe entire
establishment of A. MAJOR fc BROTH-ER,
manufheture and keep on band a 'very general Ro-

sati-01mA of 'MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Gorse Powers end Threshers,
Morgan% Independent. steel-wire Tooth Gorse RAKE;
Mumma.s Patent Fodder, Straw and I lay GunER: Cast
Iron Field Rollers. Grain Fans. Hay Elevators. Clover
littllere.Corn-altellers, by band or power, Corn Ploughs
and planters, Cultivators, Am., with a variety of thebest PLOUGHS in use,

All of the aboVe :Gacihnes are of the latest and best
improvements, and nreall warranted togivesatisfaction.

Castings of all binds made to order.
and at abort notice. Fie also manufactures STEAM. ENr..
GI NES. Gearing...Shafting, and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

lle invites ;An to call anti examms the wOilcat the Ma.chino Shop, on Pt:VE:O.4A% STREET. Lebanon.
.Re• All orders or communications by mnil trill be

promptly attended to. D. M. KARMANY.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co,, Pa.Lebanon, August 8,1,5'60.

C1101.1.—.1 have appointed A. MAJOR St DROTITERr l/4 rny Agents for thepurpose of carrying onthe bore
business. D. M. IiAItMANY.

Lebanon, August 8, 1860.

Economy is Wealth!
Cure Your Cough for One Dime!
The BEST and CHEAPEST Household REM-

EDY iu the World.

Madame ZADOO PORTER'S
GREAT COUGH,

Madam ZA.1)00 POE.
TtaYsCurative thilgam is

.:warranted if 'used :word-
ing to the • nimetions, to
care in all COOPS, 001101S,

WiloOpit4 Cough,Asthma, and ali Rfroetsmis
of the Throat and Lnng•

Macro ZADOC PORTER'S
ltalsam is prepared wi h
all the requisite rare at d
skill. front n combination
of the best remedies thevegetable kingdom afford,.
Its mental& (politiesas
lawed on its power to to..
aist the healthy and t bto.
roes ei rc AI 11410 n oft to
blood. through the inegs.
IL h not e violent rentedy,
but emolliment,—we
'tug, seal citing and effect-
he; cant he taken by the
oldest person or ounest
child.

1 noPe ZAlb IC PORTER'S
Balsam lets been used by
the public for over IR
years, and has fteq -o6 ect
its present sate simply by
befog reconitoonthsi by
tho,o. Nob, tbar., 1,00(1 it,

their afflict° cl frienAs a , 1
olher, _ _

GAI

MOST IMPORTANT:—MIi file ZA DOC FOR
TER'S Cu ratl VC M11244111 is sold at 4 price which hying,
at nt the reach of every one to keep it eonveeient for
❑se. The timely use of it'sitight bottle will prove tabs
worth fi limes its oust.•• • -

RI OTICE.—Savo Your Money ! Do rot he
persuaded to purchttearticles at as. to $l. Which do
not telltale the virtue ora Dime Itot tieof lfa ,ante Por-
ter's Curative Balsant, the cost of Inanutacturaut
which in as greet as that of almost any other medicine;
and the very low price at which it is sold: 'nukes the
l=rOtir to the seller ttnpareoily small. and unprincipled
dealers will sometimes recommend other medicines as
which their profits are larger, unless the etuttoniers in
mist upon lots log Mailable Porter's and moue other.—
Ask for 'Madame Porter's Cut n tiro Balsam. price lo
and in large betties at 2C cts

,
and take no other. If

you can not get it at one store ynu can at another.
NO- !"20141 by all llrnggists and Store.keepers et 10

cents, tont in larger betties at 20 rents.
HALL it MICKEL, ProprietorS,

New York.
Lemberger and Dr. Coo Ross. Agents,

Leh.' nun, PA. fibutuary 20, 1802.-iy.eow.

corge illoffloasas
lARANON COUNTY

_(42,00.grtaglaw

TRANSPORTAI'ION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

DARTE:ULA It attention will be paid to OondsRhino.
oil by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Coda will lie

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon. Myers-
town and Annville Stations, and nil other points in the
Connty.

FR P.IGHTS contracted for at the least possible rates
mrl delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay partfenle.r attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freipdtt4.

For in thrmation, apply at his 011ice at the Lebanon
Valley 11;0'111'4)nd leilleiot, Lebanon_

EDWARD 3IA MC. his Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be Mond at IF M. Bush's _Merchant's Hold, North
Thirdst.,

July 11. ,'611.] GEO. 'HOFFMAN.

New Boot and sfihoc Store !,
r %118 undersigned 1141161111C., to the public that they

have remove i their New Boot and Shoe Store to
CumberlandStreet, le:barn- on, hi ;John Graeff's
one door west of the CoulletinneryStore, wlr re they

intend keeping constently on hand ai general es-
sorlinedit of Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and

Children's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, tee., &c.,

all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surmerse4 by any other workmen in the country.
to ofThrt shall be 'roared to plerwe and satisfy ail who

may favor thorn with their orders, and their charges
will boas reasonabiona possible, culapatitils with a fair

remuneration.
They also keep a lorge stock of

MADE WORK,
widell is warranted to be 11.8 re.preSeltted.

The noblb,are invited tocull and examine theirstnelc
pt:eviona t@ purchasing.

tire. Repairing clone on short notice and at reasonable
rates. ANDREW Mot)it

SAMLa% S. SMIRK
Lebanon, March 19, 1862.

For Rent,
STORE ROOM No, 2, "Eagle Bu ng," now occupied

by IteizecFtein`A Iho., ae a Clothing Store. For
m terms apply .to

Mrs. SARAII LINEAWEAVER, or
"bhe. ELIZABS'TLI C. WEIDMAN.
Lebanon. Jan. 15. 1.962.

IF YOU WANT
A Fond PICTURE fora Medalion or Pin, call at DM-

LY'S, next door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

M

11

g

GEO. L. ATTELVS. -MO. T. ATICIXS

G. ATKINS & Bro.
TTAVI NO united in the itOOT and snon nvSINESFI,

and trout their determination to be punctual. end
make none but the best of work, they feellike soliciting
a large of public patronage. They will always he found
at theirOW STAND, 'New Buttraso.) in Market Stred,
nearly oppnsite Widow Rice's inlet, where they will be
rwvly to serve and please their customers.

They have now on bawl a huge aslsortinent of
BOOTS, SitOES,TRUNKS.

CARPET BAGS. Re., which they offer at reduced prices,
Persons dealing at this SILOS STOItI, Call he

suited with ItEa DY-MADE WORK. or have it made to
order. Satillitclion is always warranted.

Or Particular attention given to tho REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. (Lebanon, July 3, MI.

ATNINS ABRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
up in good order for comfortand convenience, both

for Mien and Gentlemen.

ATiciiczi & BRO.'S New Bout and Shoe SL.re is fitted
op in good order for comfertand convenience, both

for Ladies and (knifemen.•

ATli I Nt; k 13Ito, promise to be mumble', and will en
deavor t• please all who may call on them for Boots

and Shoes

lERIO VAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

BOOT lor 8 EfOE STORE,
AS been removed to his new reeidence, in Cum .bertand street, 3, , ,4 withwo West front hisold stand,

and opposite the nitb•e of ,Dr. C D. Gloninger,
LEBANON, PA.

FTc has just opened a large and dr,irable stork of
well.nettlo Boots and Sloes. Ladies' Kidf tattersat 21:
t, "11"' Lace ti ; for -Misses. $1: C&orse
Aelee nrkOti for $2 at: :IL-It's Gaiters t2; for Boys $1.75to$2.50 for Children V.1.. to .0 .0214Also a large variety of firer -hoes. Trunks. Traveling
Ilngs. kc. Come. see. and judgef.r. yonrselVeS.

Lebanon, Nov. 20, 'Ol. DANIEL CIIZAFFP.
001. ant Shoe P. 1.41Ore.

---

8
3 Aftilit Rlgnm, respectfully in-

form, the paidie that be atilt matin-
Heti hia extensive eshihlishuient inEatiar. ..AC bit., new handing, in eolith-Hand 'I.,l.ip where be hope, to reader th, some
Rlaktietiall :Ls heretofore toall whomay furor 11411 with their custom. ikiuritCliMerchants

and dealers in itinrelt awl SHOE:Sand erery en, :rho
114613Uti to purchase ficdwienable and. durable articles in
the tine. to call and oxen-line for themselves. his large
and varied :dock.

Ile is determined to surpass:all ,ctrepetition in the
mannNet ure of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials And workmanship; 110111, ht the best quali-
ty of LEAT II ER t el other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P. returns his Ci noere thanks tohis friends tarthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.Ile hopes bystrict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share ofpublic pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, July 3, ISel.

NEW AND CHEAP STORE1111115 undersigned NVollid re ,pectf oily inform the eit-izeini of LaINIIIIM end vicinity, that lie has enteredinto the
BOOT AND srwE BUSINESS,

Irt Wainut Street,five doors South of the Buck Hotel,Lebanon, Pa.
where be kee p on
hand a largeand well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOUTS and

- SIiOLSS.r, r
Ids weir!

kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES, and at very

- short notice. He ad
so keeps on band a
large and well-assort

ed smock of LEATHER. such as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF ANDRIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATH ER, 'KID, LININGS., ROANS. BIND-
INGS. Am- and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TBEFS, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS end WBBRS„INVL•BLADES. KNIVES. PUN-
CHES. HAMMERS. PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly onhand an meawtment of Lastings. Threads,
Shoe nail... Peg-breaks, Sand-stone,, Pegs, Bristle.s. Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gaged in the business more then twenty years, he feels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers fr m the country
will do well by calling on hint before purchasing else-
where. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21 ISP2.

Philip F. ITIECauly•

FASITIOZ,TAIILE BOOT AND SIIOB MAKER.
(IN Cumberland street. one doer East of
ki the meek Horse lintel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to me for the short thee
I have been in business, I%Vaal,' respectfully Solicit, a
Continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ile has at all thnes an a.sortment of HOOTS and
SIEGES of his own »ninnrartnre on hand, which will be
dbposed of on remonalde terms.

FINE' 1300TS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c
Those desiring a neat. well made article. are invited

to give me a trial. Children' ;S:hoee of every variety
and color on bend. Heavy work made to order.&e. Al] work warranted, Repairing weatiY done and
char,gca made moderate. Lebomon,July 3, 1861.

THE ST, LOUI,
CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Third and Fourth, Philad'a.
rimE undersigned, having leased, for storm of years,

this popular house, have the pleasure of announc-
ing to their friendsand the traveling, community that
it is now open for the reception of guest » The house
since the first of March last. has been entirely renova-
ted and refitted in a superior manner ; theapartments
ere large, well ventilated tied furnished in modern
stye. It is centrally located, convenient to all the de-
pot and steamboat landings, and in the tmmediate vi.
cinity of the Cuatom Meuse, Post Office and the Corn
Exeliange,

Connected with the Hotel is a Restaurant for the ac-
commodation of those preferring the European plan—
Prices of liommi from Three to&reit Dollars per week,
according to location.

linard.sl.sl per-Jay. nthle d'lfote for Merchants
and business men from I to 3 P. M.

NV/CRY NEILL.
ISAAC L. DEVOB.April 9, '1862

Mutual Fire InsuranceCoin,
pa my of Amityville,
LFAA 540 N COUNTY.TENN'A.

TiIITS COMPANY was incorporated. March. 1559. and
lis now in full operation and ready to make inmir-

ance on Dwellings. anti other 'Buildings, on Furniture,
and Nierchandiae generally. Al.o on Barns. Content.itock, Farm 1ropletnents. fie.. on a Mutual Principle,

MAN AUERS.
Samuel Seabold,
:Win it. Kinports,
George P.igler,

Vbristian Bachman,
jr.,

4;COrgt S. iloingartiner,
T. ➢. A. Garman,

4,!orzte llongeS.
ohts Leiver,
vile] S. tarly,

John Allwein,
Rudolph tiers,
Joseph 1•', bistz,

JOIIN ALLWEIN, President,
hunntrn Hutt, Weasfwet.
.insEPa F. 31ATz.Sccretary,
Samuel Scaffold. Traveling 'tent.
Jacob Feb:lol[w ly. A cent, Fredericksburg.

Asinine, March n, 1862.-1y.

1rA LO 11 N$R.
EM OVA I J.

T ny e vrotild respeetfullY /biotin
the eitiiens of Lebanon and vicinity that he has

removed his TA IGOItl NiEsrA lILISIi 11 ENT from'
North Lebanon. to the 'bedding between Landermilrlis
~tore and Stinger's Liquor store opktasite grandr, ho-
tel. in emolterland atntes. Lebanon The patronage of
his old customers, as nen as the poi-lie in general, is
titillated. to Wit in satistacthM will he given.

Lebanon, February It, IStd.-2y.

*Jacob E. L. Z;iairalaccgta:via's*
:141.11t5T CRASS. '1 A:I R-littEt4SlN4: SNIT R DYE'INti SA huON. Market street. near enatherlend,
nod opposite the Eagle Dote!. 12rin¢ thenljnt fill' the

patronage heretoh,re extenthat to him. he wouldreepeettolly solicit. a eentirmance of the s .me.
-Loh:thou. Joly 1812.
It.B.—The :Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

111-4:; ISETIKT
CA 11IL%ET ARES{ 001 i S
South east corner of Market ~.square,

NOETII. LEBANON BOIZOUGII.
r tt suloeriber respectfully informs the public thathe has the largestand beet assortment of REA DV--3.1 AUI.: Fti lINITUR Band Chairsever oflercd to the Public of

- ' Lebanon comity. lie has now
•on hand, et his Ware-rooms, a:splendid assortm tofgood andIT; Ntht i;d Furniture—Parlor,

P; - Cottage and Chainher—eonsist-
ing of Sofas-Tete-a-Totes, Lotta-

hat-note. Part r, Centre,
Pier, Card and CommonTables,

Pressing and Centrum Bureaus, ha. COA IRS, SET-TEES, Cane Seated. COIIIIIIOII and Rocking. hookingGlasses, Ac, PATENT BED SPRINO made anti
for sale at a reduced price. It is very superb.r.

COFFINS made and funerals attended at the
shortest notice. 301IN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30.'61.

MARRIAGE.
loves and hates. sorrows and angers.

hopes anti fears, regrets and joys; MAN-
HOOD. how lost, how restored; the nature.--.441111W7' treatment and indical cure of spermatur-

Once or sentinel weakness; involuntary emissions, sex-
ual debility and impediments to marriage generally;
nervousness. consumption, fits, mentaland physical itcapacity, resulting from SELF-AllUSE—arelly ex-
mainett in the MARRIAGE GUIDE. by WM. YOUNG,M.l). This most extraordinary book should be in the
heads of every young person ceniempleting marriage,
and every Man or woman who desires to limit the num-
ber of their offspring to their eircuntstancea. Every
pain. diseaseand mite incidental to youth, maturity
said old age, is fully explained; every particle of know-
ledge that should he known is here given It is full of
engravings. In fact. it discloses secrets that every one
should know ; still it is a hook that must be locked up,
and not lie shout the bons*. It will be sent to any ow.
on the receipt of twenty.five cents in specie or postage
stamps. Addrees DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE.Street, above Fourth. Philadelphia.

AW. AFFLICTED AND UN1.()WM NATE, no matterwhat way be your disen...e, ,efore you place yoursati
under the care of any of the notorious Owe/a—native
ur Ihreian—who wive the in this or any ether honer,getatm of Dr. Youag's hook, luta read it carefully.-1f will be the Meat, of saving you onaciy a dollar, your
health. and possibly your

YOUNO can be consulted on any of the diseasesdescribed in his publicati at, at his office, Nu. 41tiSPRUCE Street, above Fourth. l'hiladelidtia.Office hours trout b to 3, daily.
February 26, 1e62..-ly.

. BLANK RECEIPTS
For Collectors of State, County, and Militia

Tax, for sale cheap at the Advertiser Office.
Ales for Collectors of School Tax.

LEAi BERGER'S
CLOTH AA 1UFACTORY.,
rmIANKFUL for past favors, theitadersigned respect--Ifully informsthe Public, that he continues to carryon his Manufactory in Emit Hanover township, Lebanoncounty, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say more, than that the work willbe done-in the same EXCELLNNT STYLE, , which has made his•work and name so well known in the sorrounding coun-try. Be promises to do the work in the shortest Passi-ble time. Ilis manufactory is in complete order, and henatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfactiowas heretofore. He manufacturesBroad and Ndrrow Cloth; Caninetts, Blankets, Whittand sther Flannels, all in the best manner.liealso cards Wool and makesRolls. .For the cone;'dente of his Customers,Wool sated Cloth will be taken,in at the following placew.--At the stores ofGeorge &Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George Reit:add, sad at-the new Drug Store of Joseph. Lemberg.er, near'the Market House, in the borough of Lehanton; at the'store of Shirk&Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh--erPs. Bethel toirfiship; at the public house ofWilliam"Earust. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. S. Bickel, inJonestown; at the store of.. Mr. Weitner, Holleran,
at the store ofMartin Early,Palmyra at the store of Mr--Zimmerman, East Hanover. Lebanon county. All ma-
terials will be taken away regularly, from the above pla—-ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of hiscustomers who wish StockingWoolcard- -
ed dyed anti mixed, can leave the same, white, at**above mentioned places, with directions howthey wish .it prepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking:Wool to he prepared from the Wool of theundersigned.,which will be done and leftat the &sired places.

N. It is desired that those having Wool canded,ivilkpay the Cash therefor, at the above named plares..
LYON LEMBEAGER-Fast Hanover,Labanon county, July 17, 1851.; .

VICTORIA L WNS, Plaid and striped Nanseoks,Plain and Plaid Cambrica,Plaid awl de, ted Mulls.Nlaraeilles, Bobinets, ke., the largest aseortrmaul, at the store of HENRY &

BAHHEL CHINCEITL. ADOLPFTUR RFINOEHL. CHM. H. =Li
A Friendly Invitation

•

4.4 .
-

_fl - tNAt
ME

~'ni~"r'iM~~tL'yr's}a~''.~w~r~~ F.~k Sri,~~r ~eS':'~_4 :5:.~—~

To nil ilosirnsigof purelka4nr,

LUMBER & COAL
To the be advantage. at theold eatablished and

well-known

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLS & NIETLY
At the UNION CANAL on the East and West sides of

Market Street, Nor Lebanon Borough.
r subscribers take pleasure in Informing the cid.:

acne of Lebanon. and surronnding counties, that
they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL. BUM.,
NESS. at their ofd and well known stand, where they
are daily receiving additional supplies of the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUNIBBILI•
consisting of White and Yellow Dine BOARDS, F,L,ANE
mid SCANTLINti.— •

Item ack BOARDS. PLANK and SCANTLING.— •
RAI LS. POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING BOARDS,
A SG, from 1 to 4 inch ; CHERRY, from %to 3:inchl

DONAIt, from 54 to 2 inch.
Poplar and Goodwood SCANTLING. •
ook and :Etude BO t BUS and PLANES.
Rooting and Plastering LATHS. ,

SITINGLES ! SIIINGLES!I SOINQf Si It
Also, Pine and lierulock 'MINGLES. • • .

COAL! COAL:I COAL!!!
A large stock of the best quality orStove Broken;

Egg tool Limehortters' COAL; and' ISo. the
Stove;

Atte.
gloms C. to I.for Blacksmiths.

Thankful fur tlm liberal manner in Which they
have heretothre been patronized, they nronhi,eatend
cordial invitation tor a continuance of favors,. as they,
sir c 'indent that they now have the iargest, best and"
cheapest stock of LUMBER. on bend in the dounti;
which will ho 86141 ate reasonable per centage. . •

Plua,e calf and examine our stock and pricre bo.;-
fore purchasing elsewhere. _ .

ItEl-NOEL:MS h METLX
North Lebanon borough, slay 7, 1862.

NEW CA 131NET AND
CMS R .11.11.11rUF.1
fill E respectfully informs the public that

he has the largest and best assortment of FORNE:-
TURK, and t.:11,1 'Rai. over offered to the paidie 'Leh.
anon comity. Ile has on hand at his Cabinet-Water
moms. in North Lebanon borough nearly opposite
'Zidler's Hotel.end imi( doors sonde of florgner's_ a
splendid assortment of good. snieitantial and fashion-
able Parlor. Cottage/Ind Chamber FiIIiNITDRE, con,
si-ting of tiofas. Tate mtems Lon:-gas;-What-nOta. Pan;

ior, Centre, Pier, bard and Common Tahitian'Drossion mot Coalman Estrum SCR'..;7steads, rk-sin/14s, Waish-etands,ami K
,- EtirmtWo,re of all kinds. Also, a largettial

eioznat variety of Vansca RACK- SPRINOSEATED
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spitigg-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated and
mon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

All Goodssold'LOW and WARRANTED to' give
sow:action.

Persons de,sirons ofknowing the character of the,
goods here offered for =ale,mot be fully satisfiedof their
durability byrefer- nee to these for whom he haa mut-
ufactured or to whom sold.

OW Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
8.--Coffins made and Funerals attended at thesbortest notice. JOS tiPLI BOWMAN.

.I ,:ortn tetanon, Feptember le, 1660. • , •

STOVES. STOVES.xi-OW is the lime w buy your STUVel.i timbre cold11 winter is here, and the best , and cheapest place le
BIM
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Illannfas;.

tory of James N. Rogers,
Two doors South from theLebanon !lank, where cantos
lee.! the largest and beet assortment of P.A.H.GOIt;'W, and COOK LNG ST.A.ES, ever offered in Leba,n n, Gas Burners for l'arlors or Bad Chambers Of his
own make. with a generalassortment of Parlor Stoves;
and a large variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the'
minty or borough, which he warrants tobake or roast.

WASII 13011,61t8 CULL tautly on band or eir.es,
and the be,t material.

COAL .1313C1ilET8—tbe largest assortment, the 'Mai,:lest iron. mill the best made in Lebanon.
Atao, a large stock of TIN WARE, made of the bestmaterial and in a •rarkmautike manner. As bo is a

practical Workman, and h s had as experie co of
twenty-tiro yours. be feels confident that he can giro
general ,attal. Minn.

,Ic takes thii metuod of totArtking his •hanks to bi
nituierouscustomers for their liberal support, and hebores. by strictly a' tending, to his own business andlettingother peopLe'S tilOno, to still receive a share of',utak patt,,hage. JAME 6 N. ROOK'RS.

Ake' PorticoLer attention paid to all kinds of Josaiso,
such of Roofing. Spoutinit, ac., and all work warranted'

Lebanon Deposit Rank.
Cumberlandstreet. one doorEast of Carmany'sHotd.

roth,win g HATES ofLSTER,XST ou

For I year, and longer, 6 per cent per annum;
For 6 mouths. and longer. 5 per cent. per annum ;
For 3 months. and longer, 4 per cent, per ancient ;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. ?merest Paidin lull fur the Deposits Irons the ditto of deposit to the
date of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line
of moonlit:oft:miens to those who may favor us withDeposit:, pa) site on emend. We will pay a prenduna
on SPANISH. or MEXICAN DOLLARS, and al-oon old
.111xican Dollars and Th4fDdlars. Will make mike.
lions on and remit to ail partsof the United States, theCanadas mid Enrepet Neetiate Loans, Sc , Ste. and do
a general EXCHANGE end BANKING EU INES&

G. LIAIIStLN COLEMAN, President.
Gen. GLEIM, Cashier.
The undersigned Managers, are indiridnallyliableto

the extent of their Estates, fur ail Deposita arid -otherobligAzions oftbe "LE/1.4.1i0N REPO6IT /34.NE
SiDON CAMERON, G. DA111:SON COLEMAN.GrailiEß SITU. LER, J.EVI RUNE...JA3t ES YOUNG. GEORGE LILEIII.Lebanon, May 14,1862.

JAMES B KELLY,~'
Sign of the Illanutooih Watch,

Bhgle Buildings, Camber/andStreet,
' LIKRANON, Va..

tAFFERS to the Public an elegant end extenarse
tzortment or
AR'S 'STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY, -con•ieting ot Diamond. Ruby, Emeridd, Pearl, Sumo.Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral *reactPins. Ear Rings andFi•+ger Rings.

GOLD CHAINS or every styleend finality.
'ir-

iron 0,4,1 .nd rAlver Watches of theroost Approved andcelebrated makers. Clucks of every description. A
large variety of Pitney intings, Vases, 2k. e.The F. tock will be tbund among the laigoatin this see-lion of e ossivenie. end has been selected witligreatcare from the most celebrated invoking and ruannfite-toting esteldUliments in New Turk end Philadelphia,

lleeAtittsi: done et the ellorteet notice, and he a mostworkmanlike manner.
My trietql, mid tlt public generally are invited toan ex urination of my supr 1) stock.

JAMES Ir. E.pTT,
Sign of the Big Batch:Lebauou. July 3. IS6I

f,OIOWItLR. L 110,713 R;
.

()NRot the heAt and ehenpest aesortmente of Lwaretoffered to the public. ie gIOW for SRN at the newand ex teesirr LC 11if end COAL YARD of
PHILIP BRECHRILL,

in the itorough or North Lebanon, on the.biink of tbicUnion Canal, at the head of Willsitiit street. nn fewanilines North of the .leneatiee Steam illllld aAid etaa (Sure east of Itorgner's hotel.
Their assoriment caiiiiista of the best well-seasonedWhite, Yellow. Norway, Pine and Ileinlock'Jloardet—Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards'.

end 2 inch itannel and Common Plank;Whitt: Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists; '
White Oak Boer=s. Plank and Scantitualand 3:4 inch Poplar Hoards, Plank and 'Scantling.SII I NGLES SHINGLES ! !

The best Vine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also. Roofing and Plastering Laths:Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Failings far fences

and fencingBoards;
MOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
A large stock of Broken. Stove, Limeburnersandsburg SmithCoal, at the lowest prices.fyin Confident that they have the largestand beat as-

sortment of LemWM of all descriptions and sizes,. as wellas the largest stock of the different kind:tor COAL,everoffered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture'to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-factorily,and would therefore invite all who want any-thing in their line, to examine their stork before pnr-chasing elsewhere. BISILLP BRECUBILL.,N. Lebanon, July3, 1361.


